Geraldton Residential College
Study Time Policy
Overview
The Geraldton Residential College (GRC) provides a supervised, quiet and non-disruptive space for students
to reflect and review the work they have done at school each day, and complete set homework. GRC employs
a tutor on Monday evenings who supports all students from all our partner schools. All students are encouraged
to make use of study time at GRC in line with our partner schools homework expectations. There will be NO
MOBILE PHONES permitted during study. Any student attending study time must conduct themselves
respectfully and responsibly at all times or they will be asked to leave. The college provides a weekly report
on attendance and feedback to each of our partner schools.

GRC Supervised Study Times
Monday

6:00 – 7:00pm + GRC Tutor

Tuesday

6:00 – 7:00pm

Wednesday

6:00 – 7:00pm

Thursday

6:00 – 7:00pm

Our Schools
Champion Bay Senior High School (CBSHS) has no expectations that their students attend study time at
the college. CBSHS students are invited to attend study time should they need.
Geraldton Senior High School (GSHS) has no expectations that their students attend study time at the
college. GSHS students are invited to attend study time should they need.
Geraldton Grammar School (GGS) encourages their students to complete from 1 hour per night of set
homework, revision or reading. GGS expect their boarding students to attend after school tutorials each
Wednesday afternoon, and as such, are not expected to attend study time at the college. GGS also has a
DALTON period on a Tuesday and Thursday. This is a designated period where students in Year 7 to 10 can
catch up on assessments or attend tutorials in hubs. This time can also be used for quiet time in the library.
Nagle Catholic College (NCC) encourage their students to complete from 1 hour per night of set homework,
revision or reading. Homework expectations for junior and senior students vary and NCC teachers offer tutoring
sessions at lunch and after school, we encourage you to discuss these options directly with your child and
their teachers.

I agree to display Respectful, Responsible and Caring behaviour when attending study. I will
apply myself to achieve the academic requirements set by my school.
Student Signature: ______________________________

Date:

_________________

Parent Signature:

Date:

_________________

BOA/ENR-ENQ

______________________________
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